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MANY CHANGES PROPOSED KANSANS FEARED r""' L" "-iJM-ifN
AMERICA'S AID

h b h o r. r n a

WILL RESTORE
BY CORNHUSKERS raionoias1 UOIOHiOBa faIN BASE BALL WORLD, BUT

HICKEY SAYS WON'T GO
ORDER IN RUSSIA

Nebraska Season's Success All

Depends on" Outcome of Big
Contest with Eleven Froni

Sunflower State.

9

"That Wonderful Instrument"

The Gift for the Whole Family
It is a Gift that will be the greatest source of pleasure

both on Christmas morn and all through the year.

Determined Effort to Make
Bolsheviki Dreamers Soon Wil

Dissatisfied Team Owners De-sen-

on Louisville and Would

Tear Present Organiza-

tion Limb From Limb.

Over American Association,

r But Prexy Tom Puts

Foot Down.

Lincoln, Nov. 13. (Special.) Ne-

braska's season will be called
here if the Cornhuskers give the

Be Ousted and North Coun

try Will Resume Fight,
Says Charles Russell.Jayhawkers the worst licking in re-- 1

''If the Russians are given a chanceLouisville, Ky., Nov. 13. (Special
Telegram.) When thevNational As

Our Special Christmas
Grafoij'oia Outfit

This beautiful style equipped with in-

dividual record racks and ejector, com-

plete with 20 selections (Ten 10-in- ch

double disc records) 1102 50
We have other special Christmas Out

and if America does the right thing
by Russia that country will come out
all right, will establish its democracy
and will yet be a factor in the world

Nebraska Asso-

ciation Discusses Problems of
Interest to Growers at

Meeting in Omaha.

More than 300 delegates attended
the first session yesterday of the
15th annual convention of the Neb-

raska Farmers' Grain
and Live Stock State Association at
the Hotel Rome. The reports of
President J. S. Canaday of linden
and Secretary J. W. Shorthill of York,
occupied mrt of thc afternoon. The
program began at 2 o'clock.

'Henry T. Clarke, attorney for the
Omaha Grain Exchange, spoke to
the delegates about the work of the
Omaha exchange and Omaha as a
grain market. He assured them that
Omaha is recognized as one of the
great grain markets of the country,
and said, "If, by reason of car short-
age or any other difficulty, the mar-
keting of grain to other points be-

comes a serious problem, we can as-
sure you that this market will always
bid as high or higher than any other
market in the country And I am
authorized by the president of the ex-

change to say to you that if at any
time we can be of any service to you
we will be only too glad to render it."

war," said Charles Edward Russell

author, lecturer and member of the
fits to suit all purses at $21, $33, $59.50,Root commission which returned
$89.50, on Special Christmas terms.from Russia in August after making

cent years when the two elevens meet
on the gridiron at Lawrence. That
is the task which the Husker rooters
have imposed on Dr. E.--J. Stewart,
head coach of the Huskers.

All of the old-tim- e rivalry between
the Jayhakers and .Huskers for su-

premacy in Missouri valley foot ball
has flared forth and in, .Lincoln all
eyes are centered on the approachingcontest with the Kansans. The un-
expected Victory which Kansas ob-
tained over Nebraska last year has
aroused the apprehension of the Corn-husk- er

following in the face of confi-
dence shown at Lawrence over the
result of the clash next Saturday.

Hold Secret Practice.
Although Dr. Stewart barred all

spectators from the Monday night
practice and informed newspaper men
there would be no scrimmage, the
Husker mentor sent his regulars
through the longest practice of the

sociation of Professional Base Ball
leagues convenes tomorrow afternoon
at the Seelbach hotel, sweeping
changes' that will jar the ball game to
its very foundation are likely to be
given momentum.

Redisricting the whole base ball
map seems to be in order and there
isn't a doubt but thc wheels will be
set in motion tomorrow.

As thc base ball moguls poured into
Louisville today, new angles regard-
ing the redisricting plan were in evi-
dence. The latest turn they have
taken deal with the major leagues,
which means that the whole base ball
map may be slightly rearranged when
the magnates quit their labors at this

a study of the situation "in that coun
try for some months.

Mr. Russell spoke at the Commer
cial club at noon on the Russian situ
ation and on the duties of the busi

LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED THE SAME AS CASH

Visit our Phonograph Department, the Largest in the
West, where you can find at all times a complete line of
Columbia Records (Domestic and Foreign).

We will gladly demonstrate any of the above outfits
with your favored records. Make your selection now while
our stock is complete, we will hold it for Christmas delivery.

ness men in the present war.

Louisville Ky., Nov. 13. (Special
Telegram.) "There wil be no new
league composed of American associa-
tion cities," said Thomas J. Mickey,
president of the American association
as lie came fyom the American asso-
ciation meeting at thcSeelbach hotel
late this afternoon.

"Five club owners in the American
association will not permit three of
their clubs to secede and enter a
new league. Tfro of these owners
hold a lease on the Tqledo park that
will prevent the Toledo club from
leaving the association."

No attempt was made by the east-
ern clubs namely Louisville, Indian-
apolis and Toledo to withdraw from
the American association today, '

What is Proposed.
"It is stated-tha- t James G. McGill,

of Indianapolis suggested that some
changes ought to be made to reada-ju- st

the minor leagues to war time
conditions, but no definite plan was
broached. '

The American association convened
this morning at 11 o'clock and none
of the magnates, with the exception
of Colonel Wathen. showed his face
until late in the afternoon. Colonel
Wathen left the meeting; immediately
after the roll call saying that he
v.anted to be down stairs to play the

of host in welcoming the de!e-"nte- s.

. Thomas A. Barker, attorney
?fr, the Louisville rlnh. rnrtnrt

"The situation it Russia is greatly
misunderstood here," said Mr. Rus-
sell. "The Bolshevikis are not in the
majority in RuSsia fhey are far in the
minority. It simply happens that they

Expert Talks Grades.
H. J. Besley, grain supervisor of chmollen feller

Piano Company

lunsuiuic a strong taction in retro-gra- d

and therefore they have been
able to temporarily seize the helm and
banish Kerensky and his followers.
That will not last. Granting that they
do remain in power long enough td
hold a general election, which they

vvasnington, u. c, spoke on 'IheTIT I - , T
vv near uraaes. lie explained in de-
tail the grain grading system. He
Kairt thft--( arc .171) KronoA iniunlnr.
fi corn and wheat in the country, and

1311-1- 3 Tarnam St. Phona Douglas 1623u unices lor leaerai grainvUtnn "TVl nut-Vin- nt ttiaa r.(f,m ,Omaha Lagdiag Grafonola Store.

convention.
Major League Lineup.

Here is the majof league anle:
Kansas City to be placed in the

American league and the St. Louis
Browns transferred to that city.

Baltimore to be placed in the Na-
tional league and the Boston Braves
shifted to that city.

This will leave but one chnVin St.
Louis, a free field for the National
league, while the American league will
have Boston to itself.

If these changes in the majors come
about, it means that the new minor
league, of which Edward Barrow will
be the president, will line uo differ.

year with the aid of calcium lights and
the ghost ball. Stewart drilled his
men for an hour on new formations
which he will use against the Jay-
hawkers and then sent the regulars
into a savage scrimmage
against the freshmen, in which th
first year men made use of the Kan-
sas plays picked up by Owen Frank,
assistant coach, during his two scout-
ing trips. Frank played quarter on
the first year team.

Perfects Defense.,
The Kansas line smashing tactics

wouia nave to ao soon, then a new
national council will be elected. At
such election the Bolshevikis would
be hopelessly defeated and would not
elect more than one man in eight to

for supervision," he said, "is two fold,
nrsi 10 secure unitormity ot application of the federal standard - and err the natmnal council. That would PHOTOP1ATS. AMUSEMENTS.mean that their power would imme

diately.be gone in the national coun.
ond to entertain appeals in matters
of grain grading in interstate or for- -
Men ahinmonta " cil, which is absolutely the ruling

body in Russia. The national coun
Colonel Wathen at the meeting. cil will then return the right kind of

ently than expected. The cities takenMeet Again, Wednesday. ministers to power, whether it be
Kerensky or someone else. Keren- -President Hickey. when seen after ?ut.?f thc American association wip-

brought home the bacon at the Mon-
day practice for the freshmen crashed
through the varsity line for two
touchdowns in jig time. Stewart re-

peated the same tactics this after-
noon, putting the varsity through a
long scrimmage in perfecting his de-

fense to stop the heavy Kansas back- -

t.ic American association meeting, 5" l,,e ,s.am: na.m'y. Louisville, In- -
slated I anil rn1iifnr.ua nr

sky does not matter so much; it is a
matter merely of keeping men inthat had ad- -the I league

A managers' meeting or conferencet
is scheduled for Wednesday morning.

Dr. George E. Condra of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska is to give an il-

lustrated lecture on "The Future of
Grain Growing." Henry T. Clarke,
attorney for the Omaha Grain Ex-
change, is to talk on the revenue law
and the grain trade. "Probable Trans-
portation Conditions in the Near
Future" is the subject to be discussed
by H. G. Taylor of the state railway
commission.

Milwaukee, while th fnnr power who represent the policiesjcurncd to wednesmeet on - . .

dav-at.l- l o'clock t th SMlrh Lne international league will be wnicn jerensKy, represents.
AmerielrMust Provide.Moront0' B"ffa,o, Newark and Trov!hotel.' He said that nothing of dence.

Hone of the Big Double Show

BLACK and WHITE REVUE
A Modern Minstrel Creation

''

MARCU-
O-

. , . Shadowgraphist

HODGE AND LOWELL
"Object, Matrimony"

The Huskers should be in prime

GERALDIIIE FARRAR

"JOAfllflEWOMAH"
10 Gross Receipt Thursday Go

to the Y. M. C. A. War Fund.

condition for the Kansas game un-
less injuries during the week upset
the dope. For the first time during
the year Stewart will have the full i

Mr. Russell says that America must
supply Russia with necessities to keep
up, the war. "It was an unfortunate
thing that Keren sky's statement a few
days before the Bolsheviki revolt- was
so grossly misinterpreted," he said.
"Kerensky did not mean at all that
Russia was stepping out of the war.
He meant that the allies must supply
it with arms and other necessities if
it were to keep up the fight. And it
is true. Russia has suffered terribly
through this war. The Russian cas

SCHOEN & WALTEN
"Ain't She Nice?'

No Action on MinoTs.
No action was taken at the Ameri-

can association meeting today regard-
ing the contemplated redisricting of
minor leagues. To be sure, it was
talked of and a stormy session fol-
lowed the mention of it, but no of-
ficial action was taken.

The American association adjourned
to meet on Wednesday at which time
it expects to have more definite

handyregarding the many
changes tnat will swoop down on thc
base ball world.

The American assnria. in.. Iirart Viae

strength of the squad at his disposal.
Ted Riddell, crippled a few minutes
after the opening of play in the Notre
Dame game, was back at his old posi-
tion at end. Captain Shaw, Kositzky,
Dobson, Outopalik and McMahon, the
"cripples," were all out for the open-
ing practice in preparation for

MUS E

cause Joe Tinker of Columbus', still
sees fit to sit straddle of the fence.

There was a rumor going the rounds
yesterday to the effect that A. F.
Timme of Milwaukee, would be more
than williiiK to place the Btewers in
the new league. He sees visions of a
MNstern league franchise, it is stated,
and would like to get in out of the
wet at the eleventh hour. There is a
oossibilitv that TinWr wilt rpniain n

Feature Photoplays
WILLIAM S. HART in

"DAKOTA DAN " .
MARY ANDERSON in

"THE FLAMING OMEN"
wTheda BaraStewart is frankly fearful of the

ualties in the war have been over
This is a tremendous loss.

"As for the Bolshevikis, they are
Utopian dreamers, who imagine all
present day forms of government can

Kansas backfield. The Nebraskastated that there will be no new league
Inmentor regards the Jayhawker com-

bination as one of the most danger-
ous in the west.

TODAY Mat- - 2:3
Ev.n, 8.20

Last Twe TimsBrandeisbe overthrown and the ideal state of
brotherly love can be set up over

the fence too long, in which case Mil-
waukee will rourtd out the new league
instead of Columbus.

Edward Barrow, president of the In-

ternational league, arrived from New
York tonight and immediately went
into conference with owners Wathen,
McGill and Bresnhan. Garry Herr-
mann also cot in (mm Cincinnati nt

Tho CorimIv That Will I - C... JKansans in Trim.
"Kansas backfield is one of the "CAMILLE"

composea ot cities now in the Ameri-
can association and that this league
was prepared to block any movement
tending ,fo bring that about. The
minor leagues as a whole are for the
rcdistricting, however, and since the
major league angle has been incor-
porated into the project, it is rather
difficult to unilcreta Jam Full tkt WtinliAi Fn- -.

,vill represent the National commission

night. J. hat is impossible.' As for
the army of Russia, the situation is
not as bad as many people suppose. I
have great respect for the Russian
soldier. He is a good fighter. As
soon as the right party is restored to
power there, the army can be stiffened
and the fight continue. All that is
necessary is to convince the Russian
people-th- at the success of Germany
means the return of the czar, and

American association, can block a plan
Year in New York 9 Months in Chicago Aj

Original Cast. , W
TntitsrK RAs l O Ma a- - ska - Itnat this going to affect the whole

base ball world.
. Other Shifts to Come.

'

If major league changes are madet
111 this redistrirtino- - nrnroit

NOW
'

SEATS MAY BE SECURED FOR
Oliver MnRnsrn'c

BRIGHT MUSICAL FARCE--they will, fight at once. They are
shifts not counted upon heretofore SOgoing to understand that before long.

It will take a campaign of education,
but it will come. They are now sim- -

heaviest to be found in western foot
ball," said the Nebraska .mentor to-

day. "It has never tried to play it-

self out during a game this season. I
know the Jayhawkers have been hid-

ing under cover and showing only
enough to win their games by low
scores. The Nebraska line has gene
up against some pretty stiff competi-
tion this year and I trust it will be
able to handle the situation next Sat-

urday." '
Providing the Jayhawkers are

humbled, Husker rooters will forget
everything about the Michigan game.
Nebraska rooters are inclined to make
allowance for the Michigan defeat in
the wet field and the poor physical
condition of the squad which had
been badly battered in the Notre
Dame battle. Syracuse, although ap-

parently strong, is not given the same
importance on the Nebraska schedule
as Kansas. Outside of Michigan,

win oe maae an down the line. The
American association wonM liav hut

WITH
CHARLOTTE
GREENWOODLONGply deluded by misguided revplution- -three clubs left and would be com

at me convention, mere is hardly a
doubt but Organized Base Ball is be.
hind the project to redistrict the minor
leagues and thatit will go through
without a hitch. Edward Barrow
would never have started the organi-
zation of a new league if he hadn't
known where he stood.

nioomflrld Out for Gamr.
Bloomfleld. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special)The Bloomfleld high school foot ball team

defeated the Santee Indian team here Sat-
urday. Touchdown! were made by Trler-welle- r,

N. Gray. Filter, 8; Q. l'aper. S, and
A. Paper, J. Nine out of the 11 go la were
booted. Bloomfleld will' play the Hartlng-to- n

hUh at that place next Friday and Will
meet Weat Tolnt November 23 on the local
gridiron. Owing to Laurel'a canceling ltacame for Thanksgiving-- , Bloomfleld now hasthat date open and waukl ltke to schedulea game with some team In northeastern Ne-
braska, southern South Dakota or western
J?,w' Add"' Coach Arthur Schnedler.
nioomfteUi; Neb.

importance transpired at the session.
The minutes were read and the sale
Sf, the Kansas City club tot George E.
Mushlbach was ratified. There was
i .general discussion as to when the

ague should open next spring and as
to the; length of the schedule. It is
?aid that the American association
(avors a program of .140 games for
the coming season and that it will
ppen about May, 1, there was no def-
inite action taken on the new league
plan, although the American associa-
tion men have made their, plans to
thwart any attempt upbit the part of
the easterners to withdraw from the
league, and start a new circuit.

What these plans are , President
Hickey. refused to divulge, oU course.

Tinker in Bad. '
. Joe Tinker's attitude of being on

v the , fence and not declaring himself
one way or the other in regards to
the proposed new league, is said, to
have gotten him in wrong with the
sponsors of the new league and there

story going the rout Is now that
Milwaukee will be taken in instead.

. All of the club owners attended the
meeting. They are O. IL Wathen,
Louisville, Ky.i James G. McGill, In-
dianapolis. Ind.; Roger Bresnahan,
Toledo, O.; M. E. Cantillon, Minner
appolis. Minn.; J. W. Norton, St.
Paul; A. F. Timme. Milwaukee, Wis.:
Joe Tinker, Columbus, O.

Central High Plays
, :

First Game of Year
Abroad This Friday

With the state championship
placed securely in the trophy case,
Central High school's foot ball war-
riors will go to Sioux Falls Fridaytor the first game of the season on
hostile territory.

Although the Dakota lads have a
string of victories to their credit,
they .Jack the --well balanced team

, that Central possesses. A speedy back-fie- ld

is their main asset. Kirslake,
the Sioux Falls toe artist, is reportedto be far behind either Maxwell or
Smith in booting . ability. Forward
passes or trick plays have failed to
jnng, any unusual success to Cen-
tal's next opponents. Only two old
men." Margolis at center and Dennis
it right tackle, are in the lineup.

Judging from comparative scores,
prospects seem bright for Centra'
High unless its previous victories
cause it to underestimate its oppon-
ents.

v
Central High defeated Sioux

City to the tune of 20 to 0, while
Sioux Falls only managed to score

' two touchdowns when the two teams
fought in Sioux City on October 27.--
Sioux City, moreover was hampered

LETTYary. leaders and by the tremendous
propaganda of publicity that the Ger-
mans have been carrying on there."

Last Times Today '

EMILY STEVENS
in

"A-Sleepi-ng Memory"

At the BRANDEIS
Tomorrow and Friday.- Saturday.

tfov.
Prices: Wights, 25c to $2.00.
Matinees Best Seats, $1.50.

pelled to draw upon the Western
league for five cities to round out the
circuit. These would probably be St.

ioseph, Omaha, Des Moines and
The three American associ-

ation cities would be Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Milwaukee or Columbus.

The fourth city out of the American
association to join hands with Inter-
national league clubs irv new circuit
has not been decided upon as ytf, be--

lovya Entertains Nebraska

Osteopaths at Council Bluffs
'Thurs. DUSTIN FARNUM.The Sixth District Osteopathic as

sociation of western Iowa will enter
the Tavhawkers are accorded the tain the osteopaths of Nebraska

Wednesday, November 14, at Council
Blurts at the semi-annu- al meeting.

toughwt fiut to crack of , the. entire
season and a victory at Lawrence will
be mighty gratifying to the rooters of
tjie local institution.

BOYD NOW PLAYING
1 p. m. to S p. in.
7 p. in. to 11 p. m.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

iJQrttt&TiA Daily Mats- -
-2- L7,-xy' Evenings.

4ith Annual Ptaurs Trie of
YOUR OLD PAL"

AL REEVES Beauty Show
nAV1B ''KW18 snd Bosutlful MAYBKIiA

OIBSON, tlie mortem Lilliin Rnswll; Bnddook
Lrlghton. Woods Kistm. Ed. J. Giihl. Kemfedr A

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

Witfi the Bowlers The program will be followed by a
banquet at the Young Women'sChris
tian association. ;

Among the speakers will be Dr. C,
Snawerdt ..14s 1st it B. Atzen of this city, a past president

MERCANTILE.
EL PASO.

The, Wondrous Photoplsr

"The Garden of Allah"
With Helen Ware and 5,000 Other

All Seat 25c, Boxe 50c.

Poncelon
Rand .... .1:4 n res 40

124 S9 313Swartsel ...151 111 115 37s Sat. Mat. a Week: Bara Sidmsn'a Owu Show."

"Serious Business" Before

Base Ball Session Wednesday
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 13. After a

r
O'Neill .
Callahan .

Barron .... 77 1J4 111 313
Dugan S3 191 llf 403

Totals ...4 517 504 1,411
JERSEY CREAM.

tut 9rf HA Vt

1st, Id. 3d. Tot.
.lis HO 14 451
.153 15 164 473
.141 13 114 451
.175 174 14T 49
.151 ill 113 U4

of the American Osteopathic associa-
tion.

Military Wedding in

Army Building Likely

brief session, the convention of the iibsllli iH--Pedersen
Young . .

Hathaway National Association of Baseball
Leagues adjourned today untiltomor--Mchner .... 7 121 11V 344
row morning without taking any acTotita 7(7 m 71 134

OTIS ELECTRIC CO.

lt. M. d. Tot.
Ellli 177 mi ta

tion on the proposal to the

Totals ...544 513 511 1,675
Mercantile League.

NEBRASKA; CLOTHING CO.
Huntley ,....15 175 13S 472
Vetter 103 11I18S 407
Arnott 1113161 40
Toder .......137 191 186 519
Hotlerholm ..236 231 154 631
Handicap ,.v 10 10 10 3

Totals 72 161 335 2458
Totals ....754 151 73 2401
43MAHA PRINTING CO.

1st. Id. Id. Tot.
Mitchell ....11 1777 191 666
Robinson ....! 10 143 49
Robr 11131161 471
Straw lot 11a lit it

territory of the minor leagues, which
Tolltver ,...lt IIS 171 642

There are rumors that the staid
Army building is to be the scene of
its first military wedding soon. A
certain young soldier has been look-
ing up addresses of preachers, inves- -

Billie Reeves r liegler Sister
Jack Wyatt's Scotch Led and Lassies
Rica A Werner; Frsnk MUton and De Long

Sisters
Edwin' House Three Bob

Orpheunt Travel Weekly
TJ. S. Government War Tax of lc for each

10c or fraction thereof of the amount paidfor admission, must be paid by the purchaser.

includes the probable formation ot a
new circuit.

Today Only
LOUISE GLAUM, in

"LOVE OR JUSTICE T"
No. 3 "THE RED ACE."

M. H. Sexton, president of the as
sociation, Voiced a warning that "se
rious business" is to come before the
delegates Wednesday.

tigtaing the cost of marriage licenses
and receiving daily letters from an
Iow town. , His brother soldiers are
making a raid on the rice bins in tfte
commissary room and getting out
their old shoes.

PHOTOPLAVS.

Wtbater . ..153 1(4 12S 43l
Wtnka ....14 10 16 (4Puffer 1S4 151 ICS 4(3
Handle . a I I 27

Tottlf 17 SSI 12J 2501
DREXEU

lat. Id. Id. Tot.
Rlchejr 168 13 138 43S
Llv'nraton ,.l?t 101 is iBur 144 147 13! 41S
Johnson . ...lt 141 131 46S
Rum . ....lit 1C1 171 41

, ToUlt SID 770 3174
8AMPLK.H4.RT

drupe ..211 151 160 613
Persistent Advertising Is the Read HAMILTON4to Success.

Today Dorothy Gish and ' Frank Campeau

Schwager . M US R s
James .... j; 120 105 117
Maxey ....197 114 137 Hi

Totals . .487 4S7 4C 1,391
LOCUST LANE.

1st. Id. 3d. Tot.
Bartlett ...t3 1 131 45
Hlleman ..114 111 ll 372
fcyball ...,1.1 IS 117 3S5
Fa II berg ..125 10s 323

Totals ..550 42 487 l.&i
GUERNSEY,

1st. 3d. 3d. Tot.
Mlchka ....J 10s 134 34
C. Schwager KS 131 91 317
Reflow ....106 13S 101 341
Morgan ...13S 104 101 341

totals ..433 4117 427 1,34
XX CREAM.

let. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Oooich ....103 116 111 32
Brlnl ....130 103 117 36
Anderson ..si t 13 2
Green 135 177 lit 45S

Totals . .45 41 44 1.41
BLUFFS BRANCH.

lat. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Ppaur ....ls U4 13 430
Krlst ....... 12 ... ... 12

HIPPODROME SLtf
Today WILLIAM RUSSELL, in

"HIGH PLAY"

in "JOKPOM 13 A HAW KUAU"

Coining "THE HONOR SYSTEM"

tj iiijuiics biiu inengioiiiiiesV Am. - 1 V I lat. 2d. Id. Tot Phone
Col. 2841SUBURBANCentral's championship tean totlewjli:":::!?,' ,8 IS ftt at last elinrihle. anrl is vnt. I Clark ...... 14S 1S1 m 41

Totsls 161 771 780 2411
BYRNE-HAMME- R CO,

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Rerka 121160 141 417
Malick ....1J8 J57 14 444
Swart 138 181 131 440
Darling 143 108 12 380
Skankey .....160 14 174 611
Handicap .... (t (1 201

M. E. SMITl7"co7
1st. !d. 3d. Tot

Barblerl 10 163 14 603
Ruahnell ....201 113 151 653
Helton 118 14210 4T
enner 1SO 164 2O0 624

Shaw 17 18 209 677

Totals .....S8 141 HTStiT

Today GEORGE WALSH, in
"THE YANKEE WAY"

Father Corboy, Creighton Athletic
Director Becomes Army Chaplain
Rev. W. J. Corboy, director of athletics at Creighton university, left

it 11 o'clock last night for Camp Filnston, where he will serve as chap-
lain in the national army. Father Corboy willtfe connected with the
Knights of Columbus headquarters there while awaiting his reguar ap-
pointment and commisioned office frqra the government. - Father Cor-
boy has been stationed at Creighton university for four years.

-- O una.. Handicap ..It IS II 1 24th andIhe Lmcoln-Centr- al High LOTHROP

The Best Boosters

Are Always
SBee .Want Ads

e

Lothrop
Today WILLIAM DUNCAN, in

Totals... 7M 736 (71117
Alamtto,

CERTIFIED.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot

w rnaay was a success trom a
. financial Titwpoint More than $600

was cleared above expenses No. 8 THE FIGHTING TRAIL"
Coming THEHONOR SYSTEM"


